clear views

FRENCH
BALCONIES

SEE WHAT YOU’VE BEEN MISSING

+ Safety meets beauty
+ Clear view
+ No vertical posts needed
+ Ready to install system
+ 7 Standard sizes
+ Custom sizes available
+ Low maintenance
+ Very contemporary styling

+ Holds up in marine
environments where other
materials fall down
+
+
+
+
+

Doesn’t require repainting
A truly rust free product
Very competitive prices
Easy to install
Green friendly product

Green

Fast, friendly and helpful customer service
www.clearer-views.com

overview
Clearviews French balconies are a great way to
complete your French door installation. They give
you a unique rounded surface for you to rest your
arms on whilst enjoying your view.
Clearviews breaks the typical issue of safety products
being ugly or bulky. These minimalistic French balconies
yell contemporary and are truly beautiful products in
themselves.
Why interrupt your natural light with multiple upright
railings? Imagine glancing over, through your
French doors and just seeing your view, not a bunch
or iron bars. Low maintenance is also something
everyone can enjoy. Why go through the hassle of
repainting railings every couple of years?
French balcony installed here along with our sliding doors

specifications

Cross-section details and measurements

www.clearer-views.com

Provide us with the opening width and we will
select for you the corresponding balcony

Imperial Chrome finish

4 Standard colors
Clear Anodized,
Light Bronze, Imperial
Chrome and White
RAL Colors Also available
Coating
Powder coating or
anodized finishes
Glass
3/8” clear tempered
glass. Tinted glass is also
available.
Guard rail structure
6063 T5 extruded
aluminum profiles
Fastenings
Extruded aluminum wall
brackets and A2 or A4
stainless steel fastenings
Gaskets
EPDM (ethylene-propylene
rubber)

Open up your view and let in more light with a Clearviews French balcony

A handful of the 78 newly installed French balconies at this location
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goodbye
old iron bars,
hello modern!
Did you know? Also made of anodized
aluminum:
Many of the satellites circling the Earth are
protected from space debris by layers of
anodized aluminum.
Due to its amazing corrosion resistant
properties many modern boat masts are made
of aluminum.

eco-friendly
Clear Anodized color pictured here

A large percentage of the aluminum used to
produce these products is recycled aluminum.
Aluminum is 100% recyclable.

As it is the 3rd most plentiful element in
the Earth’s crust (third only to oxygen
and silicon), it is a completely sustainable
resource.
These products don’t need repainting like
wooden products. This helps keep harmful
VOCs out of the environment.
With this product allowing more natural light
into your rooms, it can help decrease the
need for as much artificial lighting and thus
aid the environment and save you money.

contact us today
for a quote
Clearviews
1200 West Riverside Drive
Suite #364, Burbank
California 91506
www.clearer-views.com

t: (818) 566-9896
e: sales@clearer-views.com
www.clearer-views.com

